HOW TO VERIFY LICENSE COVERAGE

1. Go to www.imdb.com and type in the title of the film that you are interested in. Click the ‘Search’ button.

2. Locate the Company Credits section.

3. Click on the “See More” link under “Production Companies.” The theatrical distributor will appear in parenthesis (Theatrical) (U.S.). If the theatrical distributor is not specified, use the distributor for “All Media” or the Production company. NOTE: for TV shows you can use the U.S. distributor as the company to look up in step four below.

4. Look up the company name in the distributor and producer list below.
MAJOR HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS & AFFILIATED LABELS

Buena Vista Pictures
Cannon Pictures
Columbia Pictures
Dreamworks Animation SKG
Dreamworks Pictures (Releases 2011 to present)
Dreamworks Pictures (Releases prior to 2011)
Fine Line Features
Focus Features
Fox - Walden
Fox 2000 Films
Fox Look
Fox Searchlight Pictures
Hanna-Barbera
Hollywood Pictures
Lionsgate
Lorimar Telepictures
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer (MGM) Studios
New Line Cinema
Nickelodeon Movies
Open Road
Orion Pictures
Paramount Classics
Paramount Pictures
Paramount Vantage
Picturehouse
Pixar Animation Studios
Polygram Filmed Entertainment
Republic Pictures
RKO Pictures
Screen Gems
Sony Pictures Entertainment
STX Entertainment
Touchstone Pictures
Tristar Pictures
Triumph Films
Twentieth Century Fox Film Corp.
United Artists Pictures
Universal Pictures
USA Films
Walt Disney Pictures
Warner Bros.
Warner Bros. Television
Warner Horizon Television
Warner Independent Pictures

PLEASE CHOOSE CATEGORY:

→ Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels
→ TV
→ Independent
→ Faith-Based
→ Children's
→ Spanish Language
→ Foreign & International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Entertainment LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E Channel Home Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abso Lutely Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Concept/Production Concept GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agatha Christie Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Dakheel Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Film Fund LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-In-Production GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambi Exclusive Acquisitions Co. LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglia Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Planet Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Planet Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Media Distribution GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Media Nova GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo ProMedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo ProMovie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo ProScreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ApolloMovie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argo Ventures GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argonon International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Me Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Fish Films NI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Channel Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacklisted Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Marlin Television Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMG Rights Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Film and Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton International Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats on the Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciby DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Spy LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedy Central Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content Partners Fund 3 SPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Channel Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford McCann Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime + Investigation Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCD Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadpan Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dico Filme LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Channel Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Communications Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditital Lifestyle Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY Netowrk Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramedy International SRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East West Documentaries Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporium Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endor Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Media Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrik Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Distribution Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flicker Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Network Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYI Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaga Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Films &amp; Library GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Network Overseas Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Country Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Yard Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Film Legacy Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGTV Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindsight Productions Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Films Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagem FTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Hollywood Studios &amp; Affiliated Labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith-Based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign &amp; International</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE CHOOSE CATEGORY: Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels

→ TV
→ Independent
→ Faith-Based
→ Children's
→ Spanish Language
→ Foreign & International

TV (CONT’D)

Incorporated Television Company (ITC)
ITV Entertainment
ITV Productions
ITV Studios Australia
ITV Studios Drama
ITV Studios Entertainment
ITV Studios UK
ITV Wales & West
Jackdaw Films Limited
JM Shiff Productions
Kalel Productions
Last Passenger Ltd
Leopard Drama
Lifetime Channel
Lifetime Productions
LMN Network
Logo Network
Loud TV
LPPTV
Magic Light Pictures
Mammoth Screen
McFadzean Productions
Media Asia International Distribution
Military Channel Video
MTV Network
NBC/Universal Television
NDF International
New Entertainment Reasearch and Design
Nickelodeon Network
One Animation
Outpost Entertainment
Paramount Network
Pegasus Motion Picture Distribution
PGS Entertainment
PGS HK Limited
Plum Pictures
Potato
Proudfoot Ltd
RDF Television
Red Seven Entertainment GmbH
Remedy Productions
Reverse Angle Pictures GmbH
RG Studio d.o.o.
RML Echo Films LLC
RMLDD Financing LLC
SCI Productions
Seven Network
Shiver Productions
Signature Sound
Sirens Media
SNC-M6
Snowman Productions Denmark
Snowman Productions Norway
SO Television
South Hope Street Music
SP JGAG LLC
Star Content
Starbright Communications Limited
Starline Entertainment
Starz
Story SARL
Ten Alps TV
The Garden Productions
TLC Video
Toff Media
Tohokushinsha Film Corporation
Total Living Productions
Transparent Television
Travel Channel Productions
Trijbits Productions
### TV (CONT’D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Hollywood Studios &amp; Affiliated Labels</td>
<td>TV Land Network, Tyne Tees Television, Velocity Productions, VH1 Network, Viacom Media Networks US, Viceland TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>White Horse Library Collections, Wim Wenders Stiftung, World Almanac Video, Yorkshire Television, Zelus Film Holding Company, Zig Zag Productions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEPENDENT (CONT’D)

Cuarzo
Cypress Entertainment Group - Spyglass
Damerei
Dangerous
Daro Film Distribution
Davis Films
Distribution Workshop
Diverse Productions
DLO
Dreyfuss/James Productions
Drive Media Rights Ltd
Ecosse Films
Endgame Entertainment
Entertainment Asset Holdings
Euston Films
Fangoria Video
Fifth year Productions
Film and Music Entertainment
Film Bridge International
Film Finances Inc
Filmmates Entertainment
Films Around the World
Films of Record Ltd
First Pond Entertainment
Five Star Productions
Flame Television
Flashpoint
Flying Bark Productions
Fontaram
Fortune Star Media Ltd
Fuji Creative Corporation
Futurikon
Galloping Films
GEM Global Entertainment Magyar
Geteve (GTV)
Gold Circle Films
Golden Network Asia
Granada Film and Television
Gravier Productions
Greenstreet Films
Groundswell Productions II
Gurney Productions
H20
Hannibal Pictures
Hardheaded Films
Hart Sharp Entertainment
Hello-Halo
High Noon Entertainment
Highland Film Group
Holding Pictures
Hybrid LLC
Iconix
IM Global
Image Entertainment
Image Madacy Entertainment
Imagem FTV Ltd
Inferno Distribution
Inspired Studios
Inspired Wellness Video
International Film Distribution
International Film Forum
ITEL
IWC
Jackie & JJ Productions
Jarowskij
Jonathan M Shiff Productions
Kadokawa Shoten
Kidscave Entertainment Productions Ltd
KM Production
Kwai
Leopard Films
Liberty Bell
Live Entertainment
Lohse Movie

PLEASE CHOOSE CATEGORY:

→ Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels
→ TV
→ Independent
→ Faith-Based
→ Children’s
→ Spanish Language
→ Foreign & International
INDEPENDENT (CONT’D)

Lookout Point Ltd  
Lucky Red  
Luzardero  
M4E Television  
Medal of Honor Productions  
Media Targeting Associates  
Method Animation  
Middlechild Productions Ltd  
Miramax Films  
Mpower Pictures  
MRC II Distribution Company  
Nasser Group  
Neue Road Movies  
Newman Street  
NHK Enterprises  
Nippon Animation Co  
Nippon Television Network  
NSP  
Odd Lot Entertainment  
Odin’s Eye Entertainment  
Off The Fence Ltd  
Omnilab Limited  
One Village Entertainment  
Onyx Films  
Orange Eyes  
Osiris Entertainment  
Outsider Pictures  
Pantelion Films  
Parade Video  
Parallax Pictures  
Paramount Insurge  
PFG Entertainment  
Pineapple Entertainment  
Possessed Television  
Prayer Flag Pictures  
Presentable  
QD3 Entertainment  
Recorded Picture Company  
Red Granite International  
Red House TV  
Reel World Management  
Relativity Media  
Respirator  
Retort  
Reverse Angle International  
Revolution Studios Distribution Company  
Richroe  
Right Stuf Inc  
Ring A Ding  
River Road Entertainment  
Riverdog Productions  
RLJ Entertainment  
Roadside Attractions  
Roulette Entertainment  
Ruby Films  
Rugged Entertainment  
Rumpus Media Ltd  
Sage Entertainment  
Scott Free Films  
Screen Media Ventures  
Screen time Australia  
Screen time New Zealand  
September Films  
Shin Corporation  
Shin Ei Animation  
Shochiku  
Shogakukan Music and Digital Entertainment  
Shogakukan Shueisha Production  
Shotglass Media  
Sidney Kimmel Entertainment  
SK Entertainment  
Slingshot Pictures  
Sony Pictures Classics
INDEPENDENT (CONT’D)

Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels
TV
Independent
Faith-Based
Children’s
Spanish Language
Foreign & International

Starlight Films
Storm Entertainment
Sullivan Entertainment
Summit Entertainment
Talpa Global
Tandem Communications
Tele Images
Tele-Cinema Taurus
Telescreen
Thames
The Comedy Unit
Thinkfactory Media
Tinderbox
Toei Animation
Tokyo Broadcasting System
Tomorrow Films
Topical Television
Touchpaper
Trimark
Tuesday’s Child Television Ltd
TV-Loonland
UFA Magyarország
Vestron Video
Victory Media Musikverlag
Warner Premiere
Wildside
Wind Dancer Group Productions
Xenon Home Video
Yellowbird
Young Films
Zodiak
Zodiak Kids
**FAITH-BASED**

Alley Cat Films  
American Portrait Films  
Big Idea Entertainment  
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association/World Wide Pictures  
British and Foreign Bible Society  
Candlelight Media  
CDR Communications  
Choices, Inc.  
Christian Television Association  
Cross Wind Productions  
Crossroad Motion Pictures  
Crown Entertainment  
D Christiano Films  
DBM Films  
Elevation  
EO International  
ERF Christian Radio & Television  
Eric Velu Productions  
Gateway Films/Vision Video  
Gospel Films  
Grace Products/Evangelical Films  
Grizzly Adams Productions  
Harvest Productions  
Integrity Music Europe  
International Christian Communications (ICC)  
International Films  
Jeremiah Films  
Kalon Media, Inc.  
Kingsway Communications  
Lantern Film and Video  
Linn Productions  
Mahoney Media Group, Inc.  
Maralee Dawn Ministries  
McDougal Films  
Mermalife  
Messenger Films  
Open Door International  
Owlegories  
Praise Home Video  
Quigley Village  
Reel To Real  
Russ Doughten Films  
Side By Side Films  
Spark Productions Ltd  
St Benedict Press  
Teenergy Productions  
Television Associates  
Three Seventeen Trust  
Tommy Nelson  
Total Living Video Curriculum  
TVA/Quigley’s Village  
Wisenquest

**CHILDREN’S**

Central Park Media  
Cosgrove Hall Films  
DC Comics  
D’Ocon  
Family Entertainment Library  
Harvey Entertainment  
Marvel Studios  
McGraw-Hill  
Peter Pan Video  
Scholastic Entertainment  
Warner Bros. Animation

---

**PLEASE CHOOSE CATEGORY:**

→ Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels  
→ TV  
→ Independent  
→ Faith-Based  
→ Children’s  
→ Spanish Language  
→ Foreign & International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPANISH LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 Pinguinos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Films Distribuciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A.I.P.D.A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abano Producions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alberto Calvo Baez</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alex Media Grupo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alma Ata Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alma Ata International Pictures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anarea Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aralan Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arandano</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Argonauta Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arte Sonora Estudios</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artimana Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aske Film</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asociacion Paradocs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurea Documentary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barcelona International Film Studios</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blogmedia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluescreen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boogaloo Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C.I.P.I. Cinematográfica</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cajon De Ideas Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calabuch Prod. Audiovis. Europeas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calle Cruzada</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canonigo Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartel Producciones Audiovisuales</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cesna Producciones Audiovisuales</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Codeco, Comercial De Comunicaciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conta Conta Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creativideo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cynfilms Castilla Y Navarro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Recio Gil</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Lorenzo Producciones E Inversiones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diego Lopez Cotillo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Cine Media</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discobolo Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Don Oriol</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dosdecaktorce Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drive Cine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Iman, Cine y TV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Toro Pictures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elixir Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrique Cerezo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escorado Produccion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explora Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Figaro Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Francesc Betriu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Francesc Josep Rovira-Beleta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Francisco Periñan Molina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Emotions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaizka Urresti Fernandez De Valderrama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grau Films Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grupo M Asociados</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hector Sunol Bert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hispanocine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impossible Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imval Madrid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invercine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ion Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ircania Producciones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ismael Gonzalez Esteban</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jose Maria Blanco Martinez</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juan Carlos Romera Moreno</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juan Pulgar Bravo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Just Films</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaboga Art &amp; Films Creaciones Audiovisuales</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Mirada Oblicua</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Voz Que Yo Amo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lacomuna Vertical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Las Cosas Nuevas</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE CHOOSE CATEGORY:**

- Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels
- TV
- Independent
- Faith-Based
- Children's
- Spanish Language
- Foreign & International
SPANISH LANGUAGE (CONT’D)

Lasal Creadores Asociados
Lluis Valenti Bohigas
Lotura Films
Luis Megino
Luk Internacional
Maestranza Films
Making Doc Producciones
Mallrich Films
Marta Parreño Gala
Marte Films Internacional
Messidor Films
Minimal Films
Montalban 68
Mosolov-P
Motion Pictures Distributions
Muak Canarias
Multivideo
Nanouk Films
Neon Producciones
Nostromo Pictures
O Raio Verde Medios Dixitais
Optim TV Audiovisual
Origen
Origen Film Studios
Panico Films
Pedro Costa
Pequeno Produce
Pinheiro Filmes
Polar Star Films
Pon Pon Zinema
Producciones Casablanca
Producciones Cinematograficas Lluis Valenti
Producciones Clandestinas
Producciones Fenda
Producciones Samaran
Pyrene
Recelero Cb
Rosario Rovira Llobera
Salto De Eje
Samuel Sebastian Perez Rodriguez
Santiago Lorenzo
Sociedad Kino Vision
Sogecine
Sogepaq
Somuga Produktora
Soul Producciones Audiovisuales
TaiProducciones
Teatro Meridional
Televisa
Teresa Roviera Llobera
Terra A La Vista. Producciones Audiovisuales
Teyso Media Ficcion
Tiempo Dificiles Films
Titeres Sol Y Tierra
Toma 24
Totem Producciones
Trazados Ideas Y Proyectos
Trincado Y Murugarren
Tus Ojos
Versus Films
Video Mercury Films
Videokine
Vodka Capital
Vulpi Yuri
Xavier Cruzado Rueda
Xavier Sala Camarena
Zeitun Films
Zeta Films

PLEASE CHOOSE CATEGORY:

→ Major Hollywood Studios & Affiliated Labels
→ TV
→ Independent
→ Faith-Based
→ Children’s
→ Spanish Language
→ Foreign & International
FOREIGN & INTERNATIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actaeon Films</th>
<th>Meridian Television</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ager Film</td>
<td>MTV Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Talk Productions</td>
<td>MVM Entertainment Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook Lapping Productions</td>
<td>Nonstop Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Films Ltd</td>
<td>Nonstop Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinematheque Collection</td>
<td>P.G. Production Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Buchanan</td>
<td>Partridge Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contender Entertainment</td>
<td>Præsens Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime &amp; Investigation Channel</td>
<td>Rank Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films De L'Orient</td>
<td>RDF Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handsome Productions</td>
<td>Revelation Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwood Films</td>
<td>Romulus Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Trick Productions</td>
<td>Rubber Duck Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITV Global Entertainment</td>
<td>SCM Haenssler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS International</td>
<td>South Pacific Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korda Film Library</td>
<td>Star Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Weekend Television</td>
<td>StarVision Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Day Productions</td>
<td>Subotica Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediaserf Germany</td>
<td>TCB Media Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that PEANUTS programs with Paramount Pictures and Warner Bros. video labels are excluded.*